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Why the trials?
To demonstrate if improved forages increase milk yield compared to 
farmer practice
To find out if improved  forages improve milk quality
For how long will the trial last?
• The trial will run for 5 consecutive weeks i.e. data collected daily for 5 
weeks  =  35 days
• The data collection will start on 14th October, end 17th November 
2019 = 35 days
How is the feeding trial organized?
It has 3 phases i.e.
• Farmer Practice feeding (2 weeks)
• Improved forage feeding(1 week) then back to 
• Farmer Practice feeding (2 weeks)
Schedule (Kenya-Busia)
14-20 Oct 2019 21-27 Oct 2019 28 Oct -3 Nov 2019 4-10 Nov  2019 11-17 Nov 2019
Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5
Farmer practice Farmer practice Improved feeding Farmer practice Farmer practice
Schedule (Tanzania- Njombe)
Week
Activity 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Farmer practice monitoring (FP)
Weighing feed and forages (kg) daily
Take sample of the Feed/Forage (300g daily)
Weighing feed refusal daily (kg)
Weighing morning milk daily (liters)
Weighing evening milk daily (liters)
Measure milk quality (Butter fat, solids, protein)
Intervention feeding (IN)
Weighing feed and forages (kg) daily
50% FP 100% IN 50% FP
50% IN 50% IN
Take sample of the Feed/Forage (300g daily)
Weighing feed refusal daily (kg)
Weighing morning milk daily (liters)
Weighing evening milk daily (liters)
Measure milk quality (Butter fat, solids, protein)
What should I do as farmer/peer farmer involved?
On daily basis 
• Weigh each type of feed/forage given to the cow and record (kg)
• Every day take a sample of the feed/forage (500 g) dry it in the sun and 
put it in sample bag
• Put a label (write on the sample bag) to include: Week no., name of 
forage, date, farmers name, County)
• If in a single day different, feeds/forages are given to the animal (under 
farmer practice), collect samples for each, and do as above.
• If the same feed given  within the week, don’t collect it’s sample daily 
but weekly
• NOTE. Under either farmer practice or improved feeding the animal 
should have enough clean drinking water
• If under farmer practice the animal was being given minerals salts, 
the same quantity should be maintained under improved feeding
• If the cow was being given daily meal under farmer practice, the same 
quantity to be maintained under improved feeding. 
• If no dairy meal under farmer practice, there should be no dairy meal 
under improved feeding 
• On the morning of each day collect all the feeds/ forages 
refusals/remnants from the trough and weigh and record on the sheet
• Every day, weigh morning and evening milk production and record 
(liters) in the sheet
• In one of the counties, (milk samples will be analyzed for quality using 
lactosan. For these farmers samples from morning milking will be 
analyzed 3 times every week for the 5 weeks = each of these famers 
having 15 readings on quality 
Data sheet Week No:………………………………………
Farmers name………………………………………………………… Date:………………………………….
Record weight of feed as fed, and refusals in the next morning and, trough cleared off refusals after weighing
Day Napier 
grass 
(kg)
Maize 
Stover 
(kg)
Desmod
ium (kg)
Sugarca
ne tops 
(kg)
Hay (kg) Mulato 
1 (kg)
Sweet 
potato 
vines 
(kg)
Dairy 
meal 
(kg)
Mineral
s 
water  
(liters)
Mornin
g milk 
(liters)
Evening 
milk 
(liters)
1
Refusals
2
Refusals
3
Refusals
4
Refusals
5
Refusals
6
Refusals
7
Refusals
NOTE: Sample for laboratory analysis for each feed type applicable, approximately 500 grams. Samples to be collected weekly for the same forage type. For example if the same Napier grass is being
given day 1, 2, 3… in a week, then only one Napier sample for that week. If the same Napier is given next week, then only one Napier sample for that following week. This applies to any other forage
during the 35 days feeding period.
